Devin Johnson
March 12, 1980 - June 27, 2019

Devin Johnson, son of Bobby Johnson and the late Portia E. Johnson, was born on March
12, 1980 in Baltimore, Maryland. He departed this life on June 27, 2019 after battling
various illnesses.
Devin received his education through the Baltimore City Public School System. He
attended Barclay Elementary/Middle School before matriculating to his beloved Baltimore
Polytechnic High School. While at Poly, Devin was a member of the football and lacrosse
teams until his career as a “jock” ended due to a devastating knee injury. That didn’t stop
him from becoming the ultimate Poly Parrot! He became the manager for various athletic
teams, not only for Poly teams, but for Western High Schools basketball team. Poly is
where the infamous nickname “House” was created and he lived his nickname – striving to
hold close and protect his family and close friends.
With family, House became Bubba – a nickname given to him by his Uncle Wesley. Devin
also became “tech-support” to his family. There wasn’t a thing that he could not figure out
when it came to technology and electronics. There were many phone call where he would
talk us through some form of technology challenge and get it to work again. Because of
his love for electronics and technology, Devin became the ultimate sales for Verizon, TMobile, and Comcast. Devin could sell you a cellphone, tablet, data plan and accessories
before you left the store and make you think it was all your idea. Due to his ongoing battle
with various illnesses, Devin was forced to resign from his work in technology.
With the death of his twin brother, Kevin Johnson, Devin vowed to help raise his brothers’
sons – Noah and Nicholas – and he was the best uncle those young men could ask for.
He wanted to live a life that his brother would be proud of and he did. Devin married
Kimberly Tillie on August 12, 2008 and out of that union, on November 20, 2009, his
mothers birthday, came along his namesake, Little Devin – better known as Lil Bubba.
Little Devin was his fathers’ pride and joy and clone when it came to the love of
technology and video games.

Devin leaves to celebrate his life: father, Bobby Johnson; wife, Kimberly Tillie-Johnson;
son, Devin Johnson; step-children; Destiny Tillie and Trevaughn Tillie; sisters, Dana
Johnson, Michelle Johnson and Letitia Johnson-Scribner; in-laws, Samuel Tillie and
Patricia Tillie; grandson, Jordan Tillie; cousins that were more like brother and sisters,
Juan Sutton, Juanita Sutton and Briana Sutton; Uncles Bobby Joe Johnson and Johnny
Huggins; Aunts Sophia Johnson, Shannon Huggins and Maria Bailey. He was proceeded
in death by his mother, Portia Johnson; brother, Kevin Johnson and Michael Johnson;
grandmothers, Lee Wessie Johnson and Marie Handy; grandfather, Willie Johnson;
uncles, Ellis Johnson, Herman Grice, Wesley Johnson and Ronnie Huggins and sister-inlaw, Patience Young-Johnson. He leaves a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and close
friends to celebrate the life. You fought a good fight, now rest easy “House” aka “Bubba”.
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Wake

02:00PM - 02:30PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215
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Memorial Service

02:30PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

To the Johnson family I am sorry for your great loss, as I offer my sincere
condolences and pray that you find comfort in knowing others care.Pain, grief and
feelings of helplessness can seem so unbearable at times like these, but God says
he's there for those that are brokenhearted..and this no doubt applies to all of you at
this time.I know there are no right words to say to completely take away your grief,
but I hope it helps to know others care, even though I don't know your love one. May
the peace of God guard your hearts.

Brenda Smith - June 30 at 10:25 PM

“

When someone you love becomes a memory, the memory becomes a treasure. May
the wonderful treasure fill your hearts with love and bring you peace. (Isaiah 66:13)
My thoughts and prayers are with you during this most difficult time. (Isaiah 26:19)

Peggy Land - June 29 at 11:42 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - June 28 at 05:13 PM

